
* Horsfield Wins Again 

* Wind fickle, then wild 

* Hosts 

* So was Navy 

* Algoa Bay 
Club's Triumph 

Yvette, the RCYC boat skippered 
by Ronnie Chedburn , works hard 
at keeping that bosomy spinnaker 
trimmed as the dainty hull slips 
softly along in the quiet weather 
which characterised the first half 
of this year 's Lipton Cup series 
at Port Elizabeth. 

Photo : A. Dou/man 

By 'SHARPEND' 

TH 1961 Series held in Algoa Bay. Port Elizabeth. will 
probably be remembered for a long time a one of the 
mo t frustrating ever because of what the Cape Town 

boys will ca ll . " The Ma lay tricks played by the weather" . 
Except for the la t two race . when we had fairly trong 
westerlie and heavy eas. we were never quite sure from 
where the wind was blowing- if there wa any at all. The 
wind did everything it was not expected to do. and even 
fooled the local boy . 

RC1pid. kippered by Noel Hor field and reprc enting the 
Clube Naval. Louren~o Marque . wa the defender, having 
won the series last year in Durban. 

The other entrie were : Yvelte (Royal ape Yacht 
lub) R. Chedburn : Ti11to111ara (Zwartkop Yacht Club) 

G . Packer: Tric/..son II (Redhouse Yacht Club) H . Kohler ; 
51111 Maid (Alg a Bay Yacht lub) P. Goodall: ea 
SwC1llow (South African Naval ailing Association) S. 
Moffat: Hja/111are11 (I land Sailing lub) . Morri on: 
Vanja V (Point Yacht Club) W. Gunn: 51111 Rose (Henley 
Sailing Club) J . Whittle: Mariq11i1a (Royal atal Yacht 
Club) W. Hancock . 

FIR T RACE 

The day dawned fine and warm with a faint breeze 
blowing from the we t. The course was to be the qu ad .. 
leaving all marks to starboard . The sta rt a t 1100 hours 
wa confu ing. as the wind had dropped to a lmost nothing. 
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Mariq11ita tarted on the distance mark a ll on her o~n 
with the rest of the fleet in a bunch near the guard hip. 

For an hou r the yacht drifted about with no one making 
much headway. Then a faint outheasterly came through 
and it was Mariq11ita who picked it up fir t. Before it 
eemed to reach anyone else he had a fair lead and 

rounded the mark first. Rapid wa badly left. but 
managed to work her way from 8th to 3rd place at the 
finish . MC1riq11ita led a ll the wa y round to be followed by 
Ti11to111ara and Rapid. 

(I) Mariq11ita ; (2) Ti11to111ara : (3) Rapid; (4) S1111 Maid: 
(5) S1111 Rose; (6) Hja/111are11 ; (7) Va11jC1: (8) Y1•c1te; (9) 
Trichso11 : (I 0) Sea Swallow- Retired . 

SECOND RA E 

Once again we woke to a day of littl e wind. It seemed 
that we were in for a reoeat of Sa turday. 

The forces that control the wind were evidently 
frightened off by the starting gun . The course was et as 
the windward-leeward. leaving the weather mark to star
board . As the ta rt gun went the wind died with the fleet 
not having yet crossed the line. After a while Ti1110111ara. 
Mariquita and Tric/.. so11 II picked up a faint southerly and 
went off on the port tack out to ea . The rest of the 
fleet except RC1pid managed to move a hort di la nce off 
the line and then ran out of wind . Rapid, completely 
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brea thless, was being set back over the line so did the 
unhea rd of thing of pulling down their sail and anchor
ing. They were like this for an hour and a half and had 
lunch to pas the time. 

Mea nwhile. MC1riquita, Ti11to111arC1 , and Tric/..so11 way out 
to ea had apparently een the mark and tacked on to star
boa rd for it with what eemed an enormous lead. 

Then the wind died completely for half an hour before 
it ca me uddenly from the sout h-west. Rapid hoi ted her 
sa il and was off. Being the nearest to the wind she picked 
it up first. She reached the mark first followed by Su11-
m aid and Yvelte . Mariquita, Ti11to111arC1 and Trickso11 
fo und themselve reaching for the mark with spinnakers 
set. 

On the reach home RC1pid and S1111111C1id had a grand 
battle. pa sing and re-pa sing each other. 

(I) Rapid; (2) Yvelle ; (3) VC111jC1; (4) S1111 R ose; (5) Sea 
SwC11low; (6) Hja/111are11 ; (7) Mariquita; (8) Ti11to111C1rC1; (9) 
Trichso11; (10) S1111111aid- Disqua lified. 

THIRD RACE 

Once again we had a day of zephyr , from the north
west. The course was set as the triangle, leaving a ll marks 
to port. 

The start was fairly good with Mariquita and Ti11to111ara 
slightly ahead, and Y velfe seemingly in third po ition . The 
boats crept a long the Humewood hore slowly for a long 
while, but Sun Rose, however. did not seem to be able 
to catch the wind and was fa lling astern. 

MC1riquita rounded first. clo ely followed by Ti11to111ara 
and Yvette with the re t clo e behind. Rapid, after round
ing was working up to weather and _S1111 R ose coming 
round last sa iled very free out to sea hoping for a outherly. 
It came, leaving her up to weather a nd a lmost able to lay 
the mark . Everyone else had to beat hard. S1111 R ose 
rounded fir t followed by Mariquita, Y1'elfe and Trickson . 

Spinnakers went up for the run home. Yve/fe was clos
ing fast on Mariq11itC1 who was doing her best to keep her 
off by trying various spinnaker . Yvelfe, however, p~ssed 
her and finished econd to S1111 Rose. Trickson fini hed 
fourth. 

(I) Sun R ose; (2) Yvelfe; (3) Mariquita; (4) Rapid; (5) 
Tric/..so11. 

FOURTH RACE 

This day the wind seemed to have decided it had better 
blow and blow it did. making the sea angry in the process. 
When the yachts reached the guard hip they found that 
the triangle course had been set. The start wa good 
with the boats all over the line soon after the gun. 

Hja/111are11 and RC1pid were to weather. and the rest 
down to leeward. Mariq11itC1 was fir t round followed by 
Ti11to111C1ra and the rest of the fleet close behind. On 
rounding the mark MC1riq11itC1 did a dangerou -looking 
gybe. As her main beam came across it caught in the 
runner and she broached. She went right over on her 
s ide and for a moment the fleet clo e behind had a grand-
ta nd view of ber beautiful underwater body. and Lofty 

Courtma n. her fore head hand, nearly climbing on the 
keel " dinghy style·· . 

The reach to the next mark was exhilarating with the 
30's approaching as near planing speed as they ever will. 

There was not much between the boat on this leg but 
Mariquita still held her lead. Rapid, however, was closing 
on Ti11to111ara in econd position. 

(I) Rapid; (2) Mariquita; (3) Ti11to111C1ra; (4) Yvelle . 

FIFTH RACE 

The ha rd westerly wa till bl owing and everybody 
thought we were in for a " we terly bu ster " . but we were 
spa red th at fate. However, a fter two days of fairly hard 
westerly there was a na ty ea running. and the boats took 
a pounding. 

The course wa the tria ngle again . having been previously 

(Continued on page 42) 
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CHOICE 

OF THE 

WORLD,S 

EXPERTS 

ALL 

SHAPES 

AND 

SIZES 

* Big price re-

duction if you 

c I u b together 

for 3 or more 

masts shipped 

in one crate 

ROB ADS (PTY.) LIMITED 
P.O. Box 1125 Phone 44591 Pretoria 

AGENTS FOR: 

e WALLACE FIBREGLASS FINNS 

NOW AVAILABLE-locally manufactured 

RSOO (excl. sails) 

e LEE-0 the table-top Yacht Racing 
Game 
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LIPTON CUP 
(Continued from poge 41) 

set a a quad. , but changed just before the JO-minute gun. 
Afte r the delayed tart Mariquita wa again away first, 

followed by Ti11 tomara and Rapid. The boats went down 
to the fir t mark like calded cat and. after rounding, 
tried to go even fa ter by etting spinnaker . However, 
the wind and sea were too much and they all came down 
except Mariquira, who et a mall green one. 

The fleet arrived at the second mark fairly clo e on each 
o the r ' heel . pu ll ing down genoas and setting storm jibs, 
except R apid who kept her genoa up. 

With thi large sail he went on to win a well-sailed race 
from Ti1110111ara and Mariquita . 

(I) R apid; (2) Ti11tomara ; (3) Mariquita; (4) Sun Maid; 
(5) S1111 Rose; (6) Hja/111are11; (7) Va11ja; (8) Yvelle; 
(9) Trickson ; (I 0) Sea Swallow. 

The ten crews, their skippers and upporters were given 
a wo nderful time, a nd everyone expres ed an earne t wi h 
that a Port Elizabeth boat hou ld win next time so that 
they could return . T he hospitable Port Elizabeth folk 
rea ll y outdid them elves a nd there was never a dull 
m oment. E nough can not be sai d a nd no compliment would 
be good enough for the organisation . 

The young Algoa Bay Yacht Club and their helper are 
rea ll y to be congratulated on a fine piece of work. 

T he Navy was there under Lieutenant-Commander 
Peter Tomlin on . It can only be sa id that a Lipton Cup 
Serie would suffer if the Navy were ab ent. At the 
mayoral reception the Mayor asked whether the men sail
ing the yachts were yachtsmen or sai lors. At the prize
giving Lieutenant-Commander Tomlinson aid that, after 

Any deficiencies would be mercilessly exposed as 
Lght and shade throw STORMVOGEL'S Terylene 
ails into flowing relief. We arc proud to have 

made the wardrobe for this beautiful ship. 

No order is too big or too mall. Order now 
and profit from seasonal discount. 

SEASONAL 1 0 % DISCOUNT 

Order placed, with full detail , before 31 t August .. . 10% . 

Order placed, with full details, before 30th cptcmbcr . . . 5%. 

(Dinghy discounts 2i 0{. less all round .) 

Order direct o r through any branch of 
The S.A. Canvas Co. 

watching them perform in the last two races. he could 
as ure them they were true sai lor . He could only de-
cribe the las t two races a " downright da ngerou ai l-

ing." 
An accou nt of the 1961 Lipton Cup would n t be com

plete without a few words about Dr. Ha mi h ampbell, 
the owner of Hja/mare11 . Port Elizabeth, and specially the 
Zwartkops Rowing Club. will remember him for a long 
time. While replying to a toa t to the visitor at the Rowing 

lub monthly dinner, at which the crew of Y vette and 
Hja/111are11 were pre ent. he attempted, and nearly suc
ceeded. to burn hi initials on their lovely white ceiling. 

He wa standing on a chair behind the President with 
a candle in his hand like the Statue of Liberty. 

There was a noticeable rise in the volume of any con
versation when he wa taking part. He seemed to be 
everywhere and mo t of the time he wa curing various 
crews' a ilment . He wa often seen wielding an enormous 
hypodermic. tan . Moffat will a ure everyone that Dr. 
Hami h' injection are guaranteed to cure. 

He made a friend of everyone he met and will be re
membered with the very enjoyable 1961 Lipton Cup. :: 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
TOP TO BOTTOM : The winning crew line up with the Lipton Cup . 

I. to r. : D. Humphill, Noel Horsfield (skipper) , R. N. Mcinnes and 
R. Bruce. 

In the final race , Rapid , the trophy winner , crosses the finish line . 

During one of those drifting days, I. to r . : Sun Rose, Rapid, Yvette, 

Sun Maid, H1almaren, Tintomara, Vanja and Trickson II. 

City background to skirmishing by Trickson II, Sea Swallow, 
Mariquita and Tintomara. Photos : A. Daulman . 

Photo : Brian Lelle 

l\atsep & Jlaptborn JLtb. 
SAILMAKERS 

COWES, ISLE O F WIGHT, ENGLAND Established 1790 GOSPORT, HAMPSHIRE, ENGLAND 
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For your best BOATING HOLIDAY at t he 
sea-MOSSEL BAY ! The Ed itor of Yachting 
News has compared the cl imate and sail ing 
cond itions to t he fa mous Bay of Naples. 

Melville Stephens, well 
known yachtsman whom 
you have seen at all t he big 
regattas, and one of the 
founders of the Mossel Bay 
Yacht Club , is the proprie
to r of the MARINE HOTEL 
w hich has become t he 
yachtsman 's favour ite ren-

dezvous. 

The reconstruction of the MARINE HOTEL, 
makes it one of MOSSEL BAY'S most modern 
hotels , offering luxury accommodation at 
modest prices- Bedrooms overlooking the bay 
with private baths or showers-telephones in 
all rooms-cheerful din ing room-excellent 
cuisine- 5 minutes' walk from the Yacht Club. 

OYSTERS GALORE (and cheap !) 

-when in season. 

For visiting yachtsmen we can arrange introductions and 
temporary membership of the Mossel Bay Yacht Club. 

BEST BIG GAME FISHING

South Africa's record Marlin -~'-""'llllllllllliilA~~ 

was caught in Mossel Bay. 

YOUR NEXT HOLIDAY HOME: 

MARINE HOTEL 
MOSSEL BAY 

Telephone 546 P.O . Box 187 
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